
PUBLIC NOTICtr
IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR DRINKING WATER
Monitoring Requirements Not Met for El Creston MDWCA water system

Our water system recently violated a drinking water standard. Although this is not an emergency, as our
customers, you have a right to know what happened, what you should do, and what we are doing.

We are reqaired to monitor your drinking waterfor speciftc contaminants on u regular basis,
Results af regular manitoring ate an indicator of whether sr not our drtnking wuter meets
heakh stsnd$rds. During January 2016, we did not complete all monitoring requirementsfor
Total Coliferm andtherefore cannot be sare of the quuliS: of our drinking water during that
time.

What should you do?

There is nothing you need to do at this time.

What does this mean?

Our water system is required by law to collect a monthly total coliform sample. During this reporting
period, we did not collect the required sample.

What happened? What is being done?
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Date that system collected next valid routine sample: 7L Qg zct u
(Note: A system will not retum to compliance until a lab has analyzed a routine sample).

For more information, please contact Jce Zebrowsla at505-426-2146 or P0 Box 931, Las Vegas, NM
877A1.

Please share this information with all the cther people who drink this water, especially those who may not
have received this notice directly (for example, people in aparlments, nursing homes, schools, and
businesses). You can do this by posting this notice in a public place or distributing copies by hand or
mail.


